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C H E S T E R . S . C. T U E S D A Y A U G U S T 
C A N A D A O R D E R S G E R M A N S F I R E L I Q U I D 
T H A T B L I N D S V I C T I M S 
P U T O U R E N G I N E E R S . 
T H R O U G H G A S D R I L L 
CH D E C E I V E D 
W H E N F O E ' S . A R M Y 
I N V A D E D B E L G I U M 
W A N T C O A L P R I C E S 
F I X E D W I T H O U T R E S T R I C T I O N 
my M . n W i f l B . D o u b l y 
ibl* W h « n T h « y R«mch t h . 
T o n P r o p o s a l . a n d A d t f ranch Had 
Front ier F« 
. H a r e b r o u c k , . F n n ' e * . A up; 0 — , 
'Br i t i sh ' m e d i c a l off icer* are t r y i n g t o 
d e t e r m i n e * t h e n a t u r e o f t h e n e w 
p o i s o n . used , i t i s b e l i e v e d f o r Jhe 
f i r s t 'time,, b y t l j e G e r m a n s o n "the 
F r e n c h ' t o w n o f A r m e n t i e T t s . T h e ' 
'poison b e a r s a c e r t a i n r e i e m t f t a n c e 
; t o * t h l g a s w h i c h t e m p o r a r i l y b l inded 
AT large njmjber o f ' B r i t i s h t roops a 
f o r t n j g h v a g o , . b y t i t s e f f e c t s a j e in -
A n u m b e r o f p e r s o n s t a k e n f r o m 
A r i r i e n t i e f r s r a r e in a g r a v e c o n d i -
t ion . M a q y h a v e - d i e d in h o s p i t a l s at 
H a z e b r o u c k , A i r e - o n - t h e - L y s ' and. 
p a r t i c u l a r l y * At S t . P o l - o n - t h e - T e r — ' 
O t t a w a , A u g . ? — D e f i n i t e r e g u l a -
t i o n s f o r r e s t r i c t i n g t h e . u s e o f b e e f , 
b a c o n , a n d w h i t e bread in .publk£ e a t -
i n g p laces ," a n d . f o r p r o h i b i t i n g ^ t h e 
u s e o f w h e a t ' i n t h e d i s t i l l a t ion or 
m a n u f a c t u r e o f a lpohy l , h i | y e been, 
p r o m u l g a t e d ' by a n O r d e r i n X p o u n c i l ; 
a t t h e i n s u n c e d f - ' t h c F o o d - C o n -
tro l l er : T h e s e r v i p g , o f bee f and 
b a c o n , i s prohib i ted o n T u e s d a y s arid 
F r i d a y s an»i * t m o r e t h a n ' o n e m e a l 
o n .any. o t h e r "day. • S u b s t i t u t e s . . s u c h 
J U c u m - l f f « f t d , . oa t . c a k e s , {Sotn tots', 
ficy mustVb* p r o v i d e d a t e v p r y m e a l 
Thj- t e r m \ "pul iTT? - eering placcw" 
i n c l u d e s a n y hotfcl., r e s t a u r a n t , c a f e -
tar ia . c l u b , o r o t h e r -plKcc w h e r e i 
.meals t o t h e n u m b e r of." t w e n t y - f i v e 
p e r day a r e s e r v e d t o p e r s o n s ' o t h e r 
t h a n m e m b e r s o f the ' h o u s e h o l d o f 
t h e propr i e tor . l n * a ! V s u c h p l a c e s 
t h e r e , m u s t J M ^ u M f f l i n e « t l y d i s p l a y e d 
a prirrted n o t i c e t o t h e e f f e c t t h a t a l l 
p e r s o n s in o r d e r i n g t h e i r - f o o d o u g h t 
. W a s h i n g t o n , A u g . 8 - * - W f t h - t h e 
p a s s a g e o f t h e F o o d bill c e r t a i n 
m e m b e r s o f the*.Federal T r a d e Coo»r. 
m i s s i o n a r e outspdkfen in t h e i r ' b e l i e f 
t h a t t h e G o v e r n m e n t s h o u l d a t t h e 
e a r l i e s t m o m e n t t a k e u p 4 . t h e c o a l 
s i t u a t i o n a n d f i x price's, ^ 
T h i s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n -is p r e d i c t e d 
u p o n t h e a s s e r t i o n , t h a t a^  p r i c e o f 
' 9 3 a t o n - f o r t h e , b i t u m i n o u s - c o a l a t 
t h e m o u t h o f t h e m i n e i s u n f a i r , t o 
• the G o v e r n m e n t , a n d "the c o n s u m i n g 
publ i c , a n d that ' c o a l o p e r a t o r s wi l l 
m a k e l a r g e p r o f i t s ; if any ' such" a g r e e -
m e n t s p u t In to e f f e c t . 
T h e f u c t o f j h a t m a t t e r i s t h a t t h e 
G o v e r n m e n t iriay- e x e r c i s e t h e p o w -
e r s . c o n f e r r e d in' i t . b y t h e f o o d c o n -
trol l e g i s l a t i o n u n l e s s , t h e o p e r a t o r s 
• a g r e e ' t o a - p r i c e c o n s i d e r a b l y u n d e r 
,$3 a t t h e m i n e . l t i s Unders tood t h a i 
g o v e r n m e n t a l a g e n c i e s a l r e a d y h a v e 
m a d e it k n o w n d e f i n i t e l y t h a t t h e y 
w o u l d n o t J>ay s u c h a ' p r i c e . 
A m o n g t h o s e f i r m e s t in t h e pos i - , 
tloti . that' d r a s t i c a c t i o n , s h o u l d be 
a c c o m p l i s h e d w i t h o u t d e l a y 'is- C o m -
m i s s i o n e r Co lyer . l i e "feels t h a t t h e 
c o a l o p e r a t o r s a r e - ' n o t m e e t i n g , the' 
h e e d s o f t h e c o u n t r y - o n ' t h e . - p r o p e r 
b a s i s . r 
TKe "powers p o s s e s s e d l^y t h e G o v -
e r n m e n t in r e g a r d to ' • coal a r e s e t 
forth" in S e c t i o n 2 5 o f t h e P o o d C o n -
tro l b i l l . - I t r e a d s 
" T h a t t h e P r e s i d e n t o f t h e U n i t e d 
S t a l e s sha l l b e , a n d . h e is . h e r e b y A u -
t h o r i z e d brid e m p o w e r e d w h e n e v e r 
and w h e r e v e r in h i s J u d g m e n t ncc.es- . 
s a r y f o r e f f i c ient p r o s e c u t i o n o f t h e 
w a r , t o f i x - t h e price- o f c o a l and 
c o k e ^ w h e r e v e r a n d . w h e n e v e r so ld , 
e i t h e i b y t h e p r o d u c e r o r d e a l e r , t o 
e s t a b l i s h ru le* far t h e r e g u l a t i o n 
and t o r e g u l a t e t h e m e t h o d , o f pro-
d u c t i o n , ,sal ,e , s h i p n v n t , . d i s t r i b u t i o n 
a p p o r t i o n m e n t , or s t o r a g e • ' t h e r e o f 
a m o n g d e a l e r s a n d c o n s u m e r s , d o -
m e s t i c or f o r e i g n ; **id a u t h o r i t y arid 
p o w e r nf*y .be e x e r c i s e d . - b y h i m -"in 
e a c h c a s e t h r o u g h t h e a g e n c y o f t h e 
F e d e r a l T r a d e ' C o m m i s s i o n d u r i n g 
t h e w a r or f o r s u c h p a r t o f sa id t i m e 
a s in h i s j u d g m e n t . m f c y b e i\ypts> 
hey H a y * N o t Y * t H u r J t h e S o u n d 
o f t h e G u n . i n t b o T r o n c h o s , B u t 
T h e y A r o ' A n x i o u s to Co* t o tho 
F r o n t . 
I » n d o n , A u g . 0 — T h r o u g h *' -.the 
. .courtesy o f t h e W a r - a n d F o r e i g n 
Off ices , a s t a f f c o r r e s p o n d e n t of T h e 
A s s o c i a t e d P r e s s h a s , b e e n p e r m i t t e d 
t o v i s i t t h e A m e r i c a n t roop* a t t h e i r 
b i l l e t s In , E n g l a n d , - T h e y w e r e fOuqd 
e n c a m p e d 'in a v a l l e y i n w ^ i c h w h i t e 
t e n t s ' e x t e n d e d a s f a r . a s t h e . e y e 
c o u l d s e e , w i t h . Br i t i sh o f f icers a n d a 
s q a d d ' o f n o n c o m m i s s i o n e d , off icers 
i n t e n s i v e l y t r a i n i n g them'. 
T h e Br i t i sh i n s t r u c t o r s w e n t b u s y 
V i t h m e n w h o u n t i l a t*\f w e e W s p g o 
w v e r s a w a g a s m a s k , a h d t h e y w e r e 
m u c h p l e a s e d a t t h e s u c c e s s o f the i r 
t f f o c t s ; f o r t h e A m e r i c a n s , they , s a y , 
i l e a r n q u i c k l y , u n d e r s t a n d t h o r o u g h -
ly. a/id d o n o t f o r g e t - w h a t h a s ' b e e n 
to ld tbi-m. M o r e o v e r , t h e y c o n s i d e r 
r e m a r k a b l e t h e w a y . in "Which t h e 
A m e r i c a n s ' o f t h e . E n g i n e e r Corps 
bend t h e m s e l v e s t o d i s c i p l i n e "when 
t h e y r e a l i z e it i s a)l i m p o r t a n t in t h e 
; T o d a y t h e - A i l f e r i c a n s ^ a r e w o r k i n g 
w i t l y g a s m * » k \ . . i W i n s t r u c t o r s 
break up coropanicrf~TMo s q u a d s , and 
g e t l e s s o n s W~r^iii£kr"*d':« g n 
"It i s a q u e s t i o n o f .quick or dead ," 
the" i n s t r u c t o r to'** t h e A m e r i c a n s , 
a n d a f t e r that n o . t i m e , w a s lost in 
the o p e r a t i o n . 
C o p e n h a g e n , . A u g . [M.'-^LieuftVW 
a n t G e n e r a l B a r o n vuri F r e y t a g -
L u r i n g M v e r t , c h i e f . o f t h e s u p p l e -
m e n t a r y g e n e r a l s taff o f v t h p G e r -
Obla i r 
A m e r i c a n . T r a i n i n g . c a m p i n 
F r a n c e . Aug. ' 9—"The d e e p e s t im-
p r e s s i o n o n e g a i n 5 . a f t . e r t h r e e w e e k s 
w i t h t h e A m e r i c a n s o l d i e r s t r a i n i n g 
*in P r a n c e i s t h e a b s o l u t e < e a r n e s t n e s s 
wilj i w h i c h t h e sp l end id y o u n g m e n 
o f t h e a r m y have u n d e r t a k e n t h e 
t a s k Which" i s ; b e f o r e them. T h e r e Is; 
n o d i s p o s i t i o n o h t h e i r p a r t or o n 
. t h e p a r t o f t h e i r o f f i cers ' t o u n d e r -
e s t i m a t e in a # y # w a y t h e s e r i o u s n e s s 
o f t h a t task a n d t h e hard w o r k w h i c h 
. r e m a i n s to' fye d o n e b e f o r e A m e r i c a 
can t a k e h e r p lace i n t h e a c t u a l . f i r -
irig - l ine. 
• T h e t r o o p s f e e l the i r r e s p o n s i b i l i -
t y k e e n l y . : T h e y a r e i n d e e d , . . t h e 
• s m a l l b u t e f f e c t i v e n e u c l c q s - a b o u t 
w h i c h wi l l " b e - b u i l t t h e g r e a t a r m y 
arid g r e a t a r m y m a c h i n e w h i c h - t h e 
" U n i t e d States- h o p e s e v e n t u a l l y t o 
h a v e o n * t h e b a t t l e f i e l d s o f F r a n c e . 
-. T h e m e n . a r e e a r n e s t in^their* d e -
s i re t o absorb w a r k n o w l e d g e as 
q u i c k l y a n d as t h o r o u g h l y a s pos-
s i b l e so t h a t w h e n c a l l e d u p o h ^ t f t 
a c t a s . i n s t r u c t o r s tp unski l l edMir i i t s 
t h e y .wi l l b e f o u n d e m i n e n t l y , qua l i -
f i e d . A g ^ e a t dea l - o f t h i s e a r n e s t -
n e s s a n d t h i i w i l l t o d o is l a r g e l y 
t h e r e s u l t of t h e e n t h u s i a s m o f th«T 
• f - i u r i g . - o f f i c e r s w h o b u t r e c e n t l y 
j o i n e d t h e c o l o r s and h a y o taken u p 
t h e , b u s i n e s s o f w a r wi th a c o u r a g e 
arid d e t e r m i n a t i o n * .that m e a n s 
v o l u m e s t o t h e f u t u r e o f t h e i r c o u n -
t o d a y u p o n 
f r a m e d t h e f a l s i t y o f t h e * G e r m a n p r e t e n s i o n 
that t h e v i o l a t i o n . ' o f B e l g i a n ' n e u -
tra l i ty . i n ' t h e c a m p a i g n o f A u g u s t . 
1 9 1 4 , w a s ,iMr to m i l i t a r y a n d d e -
f e n s i v e n e c e s s i t y p A v & e d by . a l -
l e g e d ' p r e p a r a t i o n s o f "the" F ^ r n c h l« 
i n v a d e G e r m a n y - t h r o u g h B e l g i u m . 
C e n t r a l *von . F r e y t a g - 1 A r i n g h q v e n 
wr i t e s tha t , o n the ' contra i^* . t h e 
Frcnc.h or ig ina l ly s t a r t e d c o n c e n -
t r a t e the i r a r m i e s ' a l o n g t h e i r o w n 
T h e . G o v e r n m e n t ha* a c t e d s l o w l y 
i n f r i n g i n g h ' ^ h e - t o t h e peo"ple t h e 
T h e r e h a s b e e n m u c h d i scuss ion o f 
t h e e 'nempt iop prob lem, b a s e d o n a n 
e r r o n e o u s v i e w o f t h e law's p u r p o s e 
which » s » u m c d that m a r r i e d , m e n , 
wi thul i : q u e s t i o n . -and that t h e bur-
d e n o f m i l i t a r y d u t y w a s / t o b e c a r -
r ied f u l l y by t h G - s i p g l c m e n a m o n g 
' T h e f i r s t t i m e t h e nejfr p o i s o n w a s 
o b s e r v e d it c o i n c i d e d w i t h t h e Tir-
i n g in to t h e t o w n o f a hai l o f smal l 
s h c l h o f a c a l i b r e i n s u f f i c i e n t . t o 
break t h e p a v i n g . T h e s e c o n t a i n e d 
n e i t h e r pojvder nOr g a s . b u t r ' c o l o r -
"Ibss l iquid w h i c h s p r e a d o v e r \ h e 
c h a n g e in the i r j>lnn o n l y a f t e r t h e . 
t h r o u g h B e l g i u m , a n d t the* G e r m a n s 
prof i te«t g r e a t l y fn»m t h e r e s u l t i n g 
c o n f u s i o n a n d de lay . 
• S t o r i e s o f F r e n c h t roops m a r c h ] 
i n g t h r o u g h B e l g i u m d u r i n g t h e f i r s t 
d a y s o f the. w a r a n d o f^o irp lanc a n d 
a u t o m o b i l e ' ' a t ta^k*^ f r o m B e l g i a n f 
t e r r i t o r y and o t h e f f a i r y t a l e s w h i c h 
f i g u r e d in l a r g e l y in G e r m a n jus t i f i -
c a t i o n ' o f t h e ^ i n v a s i o n o f . B e l g i u m 
a r e n o t m e n t i o n e d ir. G e n e r a l v o n 
^ " r e y t a g - L o r i n g h o v e p ' s art ic le . 
A f t e r dCscr ib ing t h e a d v a n c e "of. 
t h e bu lk o f t h e G e r m a n f o r c e w e s t -
w a r d , c o n s i s t i n g o f f o u r a r m i e s c o m -
p f U i n y ! u . t . n t e r . n d - n i t h t .w ine , 
t h r o u g h ne i i trd! B e l g i u m a m i L u x e m -
b u r g , b e g i n n i n g A u g u s t l i f , 1 9 I I , . h e . \ 
T h e F r e n c h m a i n conepntra lu»n 
was or ig ina l ly a c c o m p l i s h e d b e t w e n 
B r l f o r t and t h e Belgian^, , f r o n t i e r , 
and t h e f i r s t i n d i y t i o r i that t h e y 
r o n l e m p l a r e d . m Gfrmhn- /advance^ 
t h r o u g h B e l g i u m r e s u l t e d in a s h i f t 
to t h e l e f t . T h e E n t e n t e - A l l i e s rec-
o g n i z e d o n l y o n A u g u s t 17 t h a t 
s t r o n g . G e r m a n - A s r e e s also w e r e ad-
v a n c i n g Tn a wTde : e n v e l o p i n g m o v e , 
m e n t o n t h e l e f t bank o f thy R i v e r 
M e u s e , w h e r e p r e v i o u s l y they ' had 
c a v a l r y , s t r e n g t h e n e d by s o m e in-
f a n t r y , w a s p r e s e n t . 
In . c o n s e q u e n c e o f t h e or ig ina l 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n d i r e c t e d t o w a r d t h e 
W e s t , t h e F r e n c h ' . F i f t h A r m y did 
' n o t s u c c e e d in a d v a a c j i R beyorid t h e 
tyie o f Dinar i tCharlero i by t A u g u s f 
22nd,- w a s f o r c e d , t o c o n t e n t , i t s e l f 
w i th ' h o l d i n g t h e e a s t o f t h e r i v e r s ' 
' S a m b r e "and Meuse . 
T h e a r t i c l e p r o c e e d s ' t o d f s^r ibt^ 
rds a n d g a r d e n s . W h ^ r * - t h e * s h e l l s 
rst t r a c e s o f t h e h o i i o u s ' ' l i q u i d 
re f o u n d h o u r s a f t e r w a r d . 
As t h e l iquid evaporate*—It—pro^" 
res a h e a v y g a s w h i c h p e n e t r a t e s 
»m' r o o m t o r o o m a n d d e s c e n d s 
o c e l l a r s . I t is. t e n a c i o u s in c h a c -
e r arid s e e m s t o U k e m o r e v i c t i m s 
iong w o m e n thai) m e n ^ p e n e t r a t -
: the i r hair.' T h e f u m e s o f t obacco ' 
m t o a c t V* a n a n t i d o t e in t h e 
Br i t ian a n d h e r a l l i e s a n d t h e i r ar -
nftes f o r whl 'at , b e e f arid bacon , and 
that t h e F b o « ^ C o n t r o l l e r r e q u i r e s t h e 
l iublfc t o d o e v e i y t h i n g ' in i ts power" 
to m a k e - the*'e c o m m o d i t i e s a v a i l a b l e 
b y e a t i n g ; a s l i t t l e a s *• possible- of 
ihejn a n d b y , m a l t i n g u s e . o f s u b s t i -
tuted a n d a v o i d i n g w a r t e . 
T h e r e g u l a t i o n r e f e t l n g t o t h e u s e 
o f w h e a t in t h e - m a n u f a c t u r e o f al-
c o h o l r e a d s : ' . •4 
N o / p e r s o n shal l u s e a n y w h e a t in 
t h e d i s t i l l a t i o n >>r m a n i i ^ c t u r t f o f 
a l c o h o l u n l e s s s u c h a l c o h o l is t o , b e 
usci l f o r ' m a n u f a c t u r i n g or' m u n i -
t i o n s p u r p o s e s , a u d i4> p e r s o n s h a l l 
u s e . w h e ' a t i n t h e d i s t i l l a t i o n dr mariu-
f a c j a r e - ^ f ^ a V t h o r f o j ^ m a n u f a c t u r -
- i r i ^ o t - n t t i n ' t i p n p u r p o s e s u n l e s s s u c h 
p e r s o n h a s ^ » t ^ t i r t ^ c w t S e " f r o m 
f e e shall- b e . p'ayafiTc*'*#^ V ^ ^ ^ u c h 
H e a v y . p e n a l t i c ^ a r e ' p / o v i d e d u n -
d e r t h e o r d e r . for . v i o l a t i o n tV t h e 
rcgu la t ior i s . I • . J 
c 4 in t h e u s e - o f l e v c r a l t y p e s o f 
.•masks, s o m e o f t h e m r e s e m b l i n g • a. 
h a n g m a n ' s , c a p a n d o t h e r s b e i n g ad-
jus ted l ike' t h e a p p a r a t u s o f a wire -
l e s s telerffaph- r e c e i v e r over t h e 
head . O n c e s p e e d y i n . t h e a d j u s t m e n t 
o f t h e m a s k , "the A m e r i c a n * ' are ta -
k e n - t o t h e g a s trenchVs, i j 'hcre t h e y 
w a l k t h r o u g h d e a d b u f u m e s , and to ' 
- T h e odor i s v a r i o u s l y d e s c r i b e d as 
r e s e m b l i n g t h a t o f a c e t y l e n e , m i g n o -
He^te or p u n g e n t i h u s t a r d . » T h e e f -
f e c t s ' arc n o t i m m e d i a t e . Some- 'in-
h a b i t a n t s o f A r m e r i t i e r e s w h o in-
h a l e d t h e e m a n a t i o n s in t h e f o r e -
noon r e t u r n e d h o m e w i t h o u t ' e x p e r i -
enc i i i g a n y ill e f f e c t s a n d t o o k l u n -
c h e o n , b u t f i v e e r s ix h o ^ r s l a t e r 
t h e y w e r e o b l i g e d t o tatfe t o b e d and 
the i r c o n d i t i o n ' b e c a m e r a p i d l y w o r s e . 
T h e v i c t i m s a t f i r s t vjere a f f e c t e d 
in t h e bronch ia l t u b e s / t h e n the i r 
e y e s - s w e l l e d a n d e v e n t u a l l y t h e y 
lost the i r s ight . T h e s e . s y m p t o m s 
w e r e ^ a t c o m p a n i e d by a f e e l i n g o f 
burnlhg . i n s i d e , a n d a n i n c e s s a n t 
c o u g h and tcy'tr. T h e sk in t u r n e d a n 
e a r t h y co lor a n d Sn s e v e r a l • c a f e s 
d e a t h f o l l o w s d rap id ly . O c c a s i o n a l l y , 
in a d d i t i o n t o . t h e s y m p t o m s m e n -
t i o n e d , t h e v i c t i m s w e r e a f f e c t e d by 
t err ib le h a l l u c i n a t i o n s a n d d e l i r i o u s 
l a u g h t e r . » 
I n return" f o r t h i s s e r v i c e o f pa-
t r i o t i s m ; !n r e t u r n f o r ' s a c r i f i c e s a l - . 
r e f y y m a d e a n d t h e j t i l l g r e a t e r o n e s 
^ e t to c o m e , t h e o f f icers a n d m e n 
'alike- , o f t h e e x p e d i t i o n a r y . f o r c e 
w a n t to . fee l* a lways ' that ' t h e y h a v e 
a n u n d e r s t a n d i n g df s y m p a t h y a n d 
s u p p o r t f r o m t h e " f o l k s b a c k h o m e " . 
T h a t i s a s e n t i m e n t a l ' s i d e o f t h p s o l - , 
d i e t s w h e t h e r h e b e . " F r e n c h m a n , 
B r i t o n , o r G e r m a n in t h e f i g h t i n g 
lin>, s o r " A m f r i c a n iiv t h e "^Vbining 
f r o m t a n k s . ' T h i s i s d o n e ' s o that t h e 
s o l d i e r s wi l l i earn t o r e c o g n i s e the • 
smel l ," arid r e c o g n i z i n g jt , . t a k e n o . 
m o r e t h e n o n e whi f f . ! 
T h e g a s in s t ruc t ion* take« u p m u c h 
o f t h e t i m e o f t h e A m e r i c a n s . T h e 
r e m a i n d e r - - o f - t h e day i s - g i v e n u p t o ' 
. c s l i s t h c n i c s a n d i n f a n t / y . dr i l l s f o r 
thi; o f f i cers a n d m e n . a n d it is a l o n g 
d a y f r o m R:45 o 'c lock i n t h e m o r n - ] 
i n g u n t i ! 10 o 'c lock o f n ight . 
Most .of t h e m e n a V . t h e e n c a m p - ' 
i n e p t i v f r o m the* r a i l w a y s o f 
.Airierica." T h e y - h a v e b e e n taken ^ 
from- t h e o p e r a t i n g and c o n s t r u c t i o n , 
d i v i s i o n s o f t h e r a i l w a y s , a n d t h e y ^ 
i r e w o r k i n g hard in * « r d e ^ t o b e . 
•rceady-to c o n s t r u c t ; a n d o p e r a t e r o a d s 
in F r a n c e , a n d to . f ight f o r t h i s privi- . j 
tegtf I f n e c e s s a r y . S o m e ^ o f t h e c o m -
p a n i e s are ir iade 'up of m e n from' 
r o a d s e n t e r i n g .Chicago , a n d s o m e 
f r o m ; those, r a d i a t i n g from" P i t t s -
' b u r g h . a n d * N e w Y o r k ] D u t . t h e m e n • 
KhcmSelVffs c o m e f r o m all".over t h e i 
c o u n t r y . - M a n y ' o f t h e m h a v e a l r e a d y 
1>een t h r o u g h i n s t r u c t i o n s a t c a m p . t 
A t a s t e o f >^hat is c o m i n g in t h e 1 
w a y o f w e a t h e r a n d mud a l r e a d y , h a s 
,be»»n h a d . Some_ of t h e " c o n i i a n f e s 1 
f r o m t h e C h i c a g o l ines a r r i v e d » t t h f * 
? a m p in a d r i v i n g raiiT whlc j l - ojrtfc" ' 
t l n u e d * f o r f o u r d | r > l > ^ h » ^ T 0 U 8 d 
.^Jis a s t a - o f ' m u d . and" w h e n f m a l l y 
t h e sun b r o k e ^ through t h e d o u ^ - r o o f . • 
the - w h o l e camp* g a v e t h r e e ! c h e e r s 
f o r it. T h e r e m a i n d e r o f t h e t*b 
m e n w e r e f b b e .seen h a n g i n g their 
s h o e s a n d c l o t h i n g in. t h e s u n t o d r y -
T h e Br i t i sh #office** a t . t h e c a m p 
s r e h i g h l y p l e a s e d wi t> t h e a p p e a r -
a n c e a n d a d a p t a b i l i t y o f UIQ A m e r i 
c a n s a n d w i t h t V Scheme, o f enro l l -
" n g ' the ra i lroad m e n " in s e p a r a t e 
u n i t s . O n e off icer' .said t o d a y ; 
. . T h e S e m e n o f y ^ u r * a r e a l l . h e a l -
"thy, h u s k y , a n d . i n t e l l i x e n t ' a n d 
should* d o h o n o r t o the i r c o u n t r y a n d 
t h e m s e l v e s . 1 . , 
• T h e A m e r i c a n p lqn-o f p u t t i n g rail-
way* m e n i n t o s e p a r a t e u n i t s i s ~ { x -
1 c e i l e n t . ' W e should haye- d o n e t h a t 
' i t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h i w a r . W e 
w o u l d ' h a v e b e e n b e t t e r , o f f . M a n y 
' m e n ; s u c h a s r a i l w a y o p e r a t i v e s a n d 
: m e n f r o n t h e » c o b s t r u c t i o n f o r c e s . . 
• s r e i n f i n i t e l y . - m o r e v a l u a b l e f o r - t h a t 
w o r k t h a n . iri . the t ren^ iee , - ari^ can 
' s e r v e .the Country b e t t e K ,. 
: T h e t r a i n e d m a n -in t^e j o b he, 
1 t h o r o u g h l y u n d e r s t a n d s m a k e s * t h e 
" m o s t e f f i c ient u n i t . T h e s e m e n , w h e n 
t h e y r e a c h • the :' . ^ d o f ' . ope ja t ions , 
can r u n a mil i tarj- ra i l road or. ' k i l l 
G e r m a n s . Therefore" t h e y a^e d o u b l y 
5 v a l u a b l e . " 
T O G R A D E C O T T O N 
T o G o . W h i r . C . l l w l -
P O W F . R S G I V E N 
P R E S I D E N T 
> B r o a d e r S< 
A c t i o n T h a t t h a t u n e x p e c t e d G e r m a n f l o o d up-' 
t h e a d v a n c e \ o the . Marne . Genera?' 
v o n F r e y t a g - I / o r i n g h o v e n • d e c l a r e s 
t h a t tffe G e r m a n s r e t r e a t e d f r o m t h e 
M a r n e b e c a u s e . t h e y w e r e t o o w e a k 
t o b r e a k t h o u g h t h e F r e n c h * Mnes^ 
b u t . h e ' argues t h a t a l t h o u g h f i n a l 
• a c c e s s was' m i s s e d t h e r e . G e r m a n y , 
b y - s e i z i n g t h e o p p o r t u n i t y o f a dar.* 
. i n g a d v a n c e t h r o u g h B e l g i u m , ayoid-
i d w a r o n h e r o w n terr i tory . 
T h e n e w s p a p e r s a y s that ; h e ar -
t i c l e o f G e n e r a l von Freytag- lU>ring-
h o v c n , " w h o i s G e r m a n y ' s l e a d i n g 
m i l i t a r y h i s tor ian ._ and w r i t e s on. t h e 
b a s i s o f Wic off icial g e n e r a l s taff 
• W o r d s , i s c i r c u l a t e d . •emi-off ic iaDj-
in the G e r m a n rpress . < 
ng". wi th ' a f f idavi t s^ stat ing* that t h e 
tar t ivu lar ind iv idua l is' i n d i s p e n s a b l e 
io. t h e ipdus try . C i r c u m s t a n c e s o f 
r e a s o n s - g i v e n 'as hi w h y i t w o u l d , b e 
mposciibfe to-Veplace" t h e r e g i s t e r e d 
n a n . With' a n o t h e r , n o t - o f m i l i t a r y 
• W a s h i n g t o n . A u g . 9 — H e r e i s a 
s u m m a r y o f t h e p o w e r s c o n f e r r e d o n 
t h e P r e s i d e n t by" r e c e n t l e g i s l a t i o n : 
A u t h o r i z e d t o p r e v e n t m a n i p u l a -
t i on o f ' f o o d p r i c e s a n d t o d i s t r i b u t e 
t h e n e c e s s a r i e s i f l i f e . 
T o f i x / t h e . p r i c e o f c p s l a n d c o k e 
a n d t a k e o v e r t h e m i n e s i t t h e op-
e r a t o r s c h a r g e e x o r b i t a n t p r i c e s f o r 
f u e l . . 
T o ' l i m i t " t h e a m o u n t o f f f tods^uffs 
e n t e r i n g in to m a l t o r v i n o u s l i q u o r s 
or prohibi t the i r m a n u f a c t u r e . 
. T o b e c o m e t h e n a t i o n ' s S t o r e k e e p -
er." w i t h a u t h o r i t y ' t o p u r c h a s e and 
se l l - f o o d s t u f f s «rid - g u a r a n t e e s^ 
r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e to* Ibe . c o n s u m e r . 
T o c o n t r o l s h i p m e n t s o f f a i l r o a d s , 
p a s s e n g e r and f r e i g h t t r a i n s b e i n g 
s u b j e c t to h i s - d e s i r e s . 
T o r e q u i s i t i o n , a n y s h i p under."con-, 
s t ruct ion in t h i s c o u n t r y f o r a pr i -
va te "purchaser or a f o r e i g n govern-" 
- R e p o r t s to . t h e P r o v o s t ' M a r s h a l 
'Genera l h a v e . i n d i c a t e d p l a i n l y t h a t 
w h o l e s a l e a t t e m p t s - t o e v a d e t h e 
i r a f t t h r o u g h t h e d e p e n d e n c y c l a u s e 
'tf t h e r e g u l a t i o n s .is Ir i*progress i n 
m a n y plaCes. T h e a d d i t i o n a l c a u -
t i o n s s e n t ^ t o - d i s tr ic t boards in re-
Hoped, .will f o r e s t a l l s i m i l a r a t t e m p t s -
T O S H O O T A R I F L E . 
P L A N B I G R E U N I O N 
F O R C O N P I 
; • . . L a n c a s t e r , Aug.- ' 1 0 — F / i r f a y / ^ A u -
g t i i t 1 7 . - w i l f b e a' b i g d a y in L a n c a s -
t e r fcourity -for o n t h a t d a t e t h e Con-
f e d e r a t e - v e t e r a n s o f t h e county* "will 
b o l d - t h e i r a n n u a l r e u n i o n , o u t ) at 
H o p e w e l l , - a K o u t t l m i l e s ' e a s ^ - o f 
ioWri a n d ^ -if h i s tory r e p e a t s i U e l f 
there' .wi l l be a b i g a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e 
r e u n i o n . . ' # 
A n u n u s u a l l y i n t e r e s t i n g p r o g r a m 
is being: a r r a n g e d f o r t h e o c c a s i o n 
•this y e a r . ArthiTr L . G a s t o n .of- Chcs-
"ter wi l l d e l i v e r t h e a n n u a l a d d r e s s 
%o the* o l d s o l d i e r s a n d poas ib ly o t h e r 
s p e a k e r s w-Hl U k e p a r t in t h e pro-
« . m o f I k . ' t o y . T h e c 6 n u B i U . M o n 
• O O T D R U G T O P.VAD*E D R A F T 
FRENCH £) «RTC Jjtmi-Hlrcklj! Sfetus \ 
Published Toe*6ay and Friday, 
at Chester, a C 
An Ordinance aving • to do some emergen?y : In other sections of the £pun-
ro be'*x*ct .they left the. Ash-
road-on October 3nT,"afid'it was 
understanding that they woatf 
rn and. complete the work ihey 
commenced hut apparently clr-
• hmv altered their plans 
thV work wljiyPthey-.. did ha* 
igoinfcYM y**tl The fact that 
Hifthy.ay C^nynkssien expects »6 
•the wofly already d ^ c on /nls 
TO HELP DRILL OUR MEN 
Owner* «nd PublUhers 
. PEGRAM 
/ART JL. CASSEL3 
Rate* in Ad»rn«« 
. . . . . . A I 1 . M 
f About Nb«hi.,f" 2 S d V ! & 
^lHam*. -of >U«si*.«fppi. . 
lck..l the jinriiYa by his 
w ihetaa<u«>t Senators- I'ranco 1 
-n tndub%K in a - r t g : M 0 » ' r t«hl 
V' the .Weeinu* «Jrtfi- L\m'ertcan-r 
nation, but. he jithwk a a" r i l | ,„ 
»ilt fihil a sympathetic- ,-,vt 
the hearts of one hun-! . \ m c t ; 0 , 
„f h!i countrymen. The Ar l0> . . & h 




On-October 22nd. 191&I the Tier-
'man • Hmperor • and ' Ambassador 
Gerard had an. interview, at which-
.timrf the Emperor safd, ''Ahvcrica. 
had baUi-r look out after thi< .war" 
America* after the war." .\ryi still 
a*wne people* think we should^. not 
'sond soldiers" to France.'--" . \ 
• standards of* 
ridal. ;if the 
Situation by the 
party ' politics 
Senate it.'is because of 
if.tradition!Tfi the lat-
wholly of patrjot* a/td't 
:>etfauae of -the persist 
•rmr tK3l mere talk i-
nVmber tiflic the -gr.cit 
»oth- parties; ;,n Senile 
!iaye co-operated with' 
-ration, the "Ji'tile grot 
. -astigaied.toy Senator V 
Any fool, 
pleasure in ' 
honorably a 
tainly-do sb. 
• There ar« 
country w.h 




familiar with the •etrents that ' havi^ 
occurred' during the-past three yeafrs. 
He certainly does not know'the .acts 
of injustice done this country by>t|e 
Herman government. - ' .J-—^ 
. If there b'e a persAn.in thissj*e-. 
' tjyn who, hp* the-idea thaV.we vare 
hot justifiably., ih' declaring - war 
against "Germany he "should make It 
Jui business, to purchase a hook, 
which will be published. wittfirt i f f ? 
weeks, written- by "Ambassador" tier, 
nrd. .who has . spent the las! four 
Veara' in Germany', as AmbassadoV* 
•foV this country. 
Mr. Qerard's book, for which thr 
.Philadelphia Public Ledger holds .ih« 
exclusive right# of publication in. the 
'United State*, is now.befrig publish-
ed In <that paper jfnd we-do not b^ 
Mr. '.Geranfc* nrticlei^witbou* bcinp 
.fully • .convinced. that* it. was proper 
fpf this country" to declare war .or.' 
.Germany. . 
indifferent 
>atientpttblie. This Senator WilHam 
voiced wHh . singular forc«?' and ac- • 
•uraVjr, <«nil ity to ^-whop^d thai hi» 
. Hrust» reached liude andt.Vwill hav« 
Jie effect -of *i^nc;ngi the "gabfest,* 
"vchsifthey do; nut. ofrry conviction 
f gu*rff to men who "ought .to know 
>etter.—Philadelphia "Leilger. . 
"Come Out of the Kitchen" 
"Why don't you get a New-Perfection-Oil Cook Stove and have 
a little time to yourself?" ,2,500, QOO American housewives* have 
found that the New Perfection, keeps kitchens cooler and cuts 
drudgery in half. 
No coaJ or wood to lug, no aahea to m&y. no AS, your dealer to iliow you this—also .the new' 
dirt. A quick fire whenever you want k. ' reversible glass reserve®. 
11- ncw hcauetsming ovAn ccob whOi the » • ALADDIN SECURITY" OIL 
cook's away. -Saves time and fuel both.. * (or bat results-a superior g/ade of refined Vncacne. 
STANDARD-OIL-COMPANY . ' 
(Naw Jeney) 
VuluBitMD>C * nat T u r e c CluiioBt, N. C Norfolk. V.. BALTIMORE W. V.. 
Richmond; Va. MU* OarlcMm. S v O : . ' ' 
An Ordinance 
The" world conflictJsjJeVting near 
' 'er every jlay.: A few.tfe'eks ago t-hi-
preu informed us that-'our' couirtry 
.had declared war on ^ Germany." fhen 
all men between the ages of <wenty-
,one and ;hitt>*onc were-required I" 
register. A few Hays- ago ihon were 
. rall«vl upon to submit tft.physjCaf tx > 
t\minqtions and tht'f are .now beinp 
• selected for serviceX^o'rhe h»ve a! 
^ nta'dy been infojtncd that they wif 
be fp. the new national "armj-." ^bour 
" the first of September .men from. 
/ various *nections a»f Chester, county'-
•* -will assemjile in'Chester and leave 
' for the mobilization camp.yWhere 
&®y will be in training abbut three-
. ninths.- Af^cr this. *e wili learn 
. tMt they have departed, for France." 
• _wnere thej.will*undergo probably an-
v other three months / training afte-
-r which »ce will ltirrt* that. Chester 
mep- arc on th?' firing line aifd our. 
t next news-will'be that of <he casual-
ty* 1UL • , 
It has bjcytn a hard matter for 'r 
great maajy of qur people'to realize 
: that we Ae actually, at war but.'tK? 
. lealixation is getting nearer to all 
) every day And; in * very short while. 
.St will: be brought straight Horned 
ns. Yes, the &ys are leaving—some 
will ceturn * wjiole. others' maimed* 
^«nd others will never be-.seen again? 
NEW PERFECTION 
^ j ^ O l l C O O K ^ T O V E ^ ^ a s s e a i 
ment Book" " in .which "satiafactioh 
shall be entered upon payment In. 
full of esth suc i^ assessment, 
. IVovided, that before, enterfng. 
said"" amoqnfs" id"s«id book, "%a1d 
clerk . shall publish notice that, said 
roll Is on file in his office, aijd .^e, 
property .owners affected shall have 
one week in whlcla to file objections 
to said assessments, upon ' hearing 
which 'objections council.' shall modi-
fy or approve said asasesment roll, 
which shall then be entered in said 
Assessment Book accordfngly. 
(3) That the aniount of asse^s. 
menta hereby levied upon said prop-' 
erty-owners 'respectively shall ha 
due^and'payable within• thirty days 
after completion of said , work and 
the clerk.shall collect legal interest 
upon all' amounts, collected after the 
same are past due,- said amount to 
be used solely in paying for said 
-ork. 
Done and ratified in* council this 
9th day of Kovember, A. D_ 191S. 
. Z. V. DAVIDSON, Mayor. 
Attest: •/' ( 
• JAMES HAMILTON,. 
* 'CUy Clerk, etc. . • -
W a i H U b r ^ a i i . • 
A warrlaje-of Inlernt lo'/rI>ni(* 
throuclout ..the State, waa' thVt*Hf 
Mr. 'Ceorue W. Gaite, J r„ and Miu 
RUae Wannamaker.'whleh \rat nolem-
niaed at th.- home of the /bride'a 
parents. Dr.' and Mra. T. E. Wapna-
m*k'r.. in Cheraw Sunday. 
T*") marriare" wa» net for Octo-
ber Wt alnee the.(room (in rVontly 
•mliited in' the navy it wai decided 
to have the cererrlony at thia: tinSj. 
Rev. Mr. Beekwith.-the bride'a pas-
tor. waa the offlciatln^ nlin liter and 
.the ceremony was vi(p<fa«d by the 
•two families anil a few fiose .friends. 
After the ceremony JBi. and Mra. 
Caite left W Blowing Roe*. N. C., 
where- they will spend aeveral days. 
-.Mra. Case 'la a. very ' attractive 
.younr "woman 'and has Biany -warm 
friends In Cheater, where ahe has 
v(alt«d her slater, Hra. Paul Hardin, 
a number of times. who.wHI wjlcorpe 
1i«r to.'Cheater. Mr. Cake Is a son of 
.Ml', anil Mra. JUIIKC w. Cajre and-la 
on* of Chefier eosnty's most pro-
*reaalv«. atrlculturiatt ' 
"Gome on, Over, See 
•fCoraFalOff!" 
"1 PstS topi o f o n I«t 
HijU-HawWOch-" 
HE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
' .* 'fl*S B5CUN WORK* 
The ('heater _ Cottrvty - Highway, 
ommi»ion.swiiich ha* ehkrge of the , 
(pcnd.uire qf the «4,riO.OOO Vohd. 
sue' * recently' voted by . Chester 
>u/ity,';thip morrting began active 
otk by smarting woVk on the Ash-
»rd firry road* nt Che piyht where The /Baldwjn Locomotive ; Workfe, 
Philadelphia. Penn., has just 
turned* out (the first locomotive ever 
*»Uiit for-the United'States govern-
meot^. This company, /ecen^y.' was 
twarded a . contract for .150 lociw-
•npUvefl and the Tir«^ «»ne was turned 
out of; pie shops ju«t 28 days after 
A** contract was placed. These en-
ginrs wili; now be delivered tj» tbe_ 
-»(ivernhient*at the rate of-four per 
day. Engines are now in France, lay-
ing the tracks over, which tfieHe^er^ 
'Wines are' tq /tin.' . \ 
The "fact that the. Chester. County 
.*fllghWsy". Commission '.expects t. 
commence work immediately* on th? 
Ashford ferry road- will be -grfttify-
• ing,*news to* people living, in that- sec-
tion *q'f the county.- This road h'as 
never received very .much attention 
and (oday, in places, 'is ajQiost im» 
passable. TWre is absolutely'-no ex-
agg^ratio'ri in ^his stalement. The' 
-writer made a tcip * ovef this. 
j thoroughfare about ten days *go, in 
-*n automobile, and you actually are1 
forced to" hold yourself -in the car 
to keep from .landing. in the* road>Jo 
IVl fall* but 'have.b^en unab! 
Hack to the' job on fccouiif o 
a* emergency jobs throughou 
Patton,«*llie'county en-' 
foremen ,'hafe.' arrived: 
active charge of the 
;WbrR in] other sections of the» 
county will <bt commencwl within 
the'.courA of a very few'days.' 
"'The- com'miision.is now."-in -.posi-
tion to receive competitive bids.- from 
parties to do hauling,, grading, ete!.' 
sind. those .who may desire to. place 
n v aurry 
No.'Six-Sixty-Six Sub^rlk. f.r th. 
JOURNAL. tl>. newsiest 
in t i . South.. Delivered . 
SPECIAL NOTICE,/ • 
The Play "Breezy Point" will - be 
Iflven at'..Cvnwell School buBdlpg; 
ON TIME 
Following the record for 18, years the Spratt Building * 
an^ t o a n Association takes pleasure in hereby advising 
its members that Series 18 Jias matured with the July 
payment. Settlement will be made a t the office of the As-
sociatiqii, 120 Main street on the 28th and 29th of August, 
where $66,400.00 will be disbursed among those who had 
foresight and have gotten into the regular Building and 
Loan h»bit, and are now real izing th(j_l-ewards of their 
thrift in cyld c'ash, hundreds o^. -djillai-s, and paid-for 
homes. 
12 other series are still running with;over. 1,000 riiem-
bers and a new Series, No. 31, opens this moiith, on the 
21s t where all can start 'the "Regular Habit." Call, write 
or phone for any information, and how many shares you 
would like to take out. 
B. M. Spratt, Secy. & Treas. . 
Spratt Building & Loan Asso-
ciation. 
LAST WEEK'S EXAMINATIONS. •lock: .Matthew Crui*' KirkpalrM' . 
Great Full*; William it. Kitchins, 
Richburir; John. W. Knight. Great 
Fails; Walter Edward Lee, Cheater; 
Mauley Earl Meador, t h e a t e r ; .Fred 
Enslry Mlckle, nowryVille; Sam 
Moore; Chester; Ueotge Louis Me-
Cfinfon.-»d*:moor; William F. Mc-
Cullough, Great Falls; Curley Mc-
Crorey, Catawba; J ames 'S t ewar t 
McFadden, Land o/-Sam McClure,. J r . . 
Chester; TJiamis McClure,- Chester; 
Robert. C f a m f y Mel.urtcin. Ch'est«'»*; 
WjIJiam AMhur . McNear»\ Grtjttl 
Falls;.Williahr f rank l in Ore, "cTl(e*-
t e r ; '-Robert P»fc*£/fcdtfm..or; ' 
M a e a u l e ^ p f Wash-
1 v © l j n * *"s mother, 
cauley, on College 
THE CHESTER ASSOCIATION. 
THE BIG STORE Li.I of Thote Wh« W n e Discharged 
and Also • Tko«« Who W a r . Ne t 
Discharged—1M M.r. File No 
Cl.im For Exemption-
Below will be. fourid a list of the 
men, who were examined by the lo-
jeal board.last week^or the National, 
Army and who did not .file claims 
for cxrm£tioo.'~^n official list of 
those, who were discharged ,'ota, ac-
count of physical condition* is also 
published herewith. . \ 
• The mat ter of claims tot exemp-
tion will be handled as rapidly as 
possible, by tlie .board, - and -will 
<^ubtle«s be passed on some time the 
latier part of . this week. ' 
Baptists Of County' To Moot Hero 
On September 20th—Number Of 
Doltifatea Churches Send.. 
V.' Thr. number of - messengers that 
each church is entitled to send to the 
meeting of the- Chester' Association 
i« as follows: jllackstock, 0; ; Beaver 
f r e ^ k f j ; ^'rushy Fork, f>; Calvary, 
C; I bestey (First) 9 ; Chester (Sec-
'o / id ) v 5; Cool Branch, 0 ; Fort l a w n , 
.Hopewell, 4; I-ando.'G; Liberty, 3 ; 
^ w r y v l l l e , G; Mount -Zion, 4 ; New 
•Bethel. :l\ West Side, 8; Wilkabiirg, 
"Pe r ry" , a familiar old negro .at 
the County. Home died Saturday.. He 
was the first inmate of the Chester 
practically every one in the eo 
•Mr. Hood Whi te ,» f ; the arm; 
'-p.'P,«ftng'#everil days-ii 
county, vj*:ting relatives. . 
J. Hbriry Gladden was 
;iut>ri*<-. ycsterijay toTvofif" 
. ,vvV/he bod* o f . Cliff C- ' -Pope,* Rodman. / Rrn ' ^rMiitari ir 
Rainer. l.a'ndo; .Robert Kotd.^CHrV J'urri 
ter; Leslie Robinson, Catawba; " 1 - ^ " 
Franci* ; M. Rod.ky, Great ,!FalU'( 'inwf* a 
Calvin Sadler, C)ies,£*r; Mdvin Ltuis i* a I 
Samuels. Chester?'Lapgdon Sanders, bpen 
Leeds; ,Myron Grey SandiferV Low- Mr. i 
ryvllle; Robert Walker - Simpson. Fall* 
Cheater; Walter. Pinkcy Simpson. v<ork, 
Edgmoor; WJlliam . ^mith, . F6rt the 
Lawn; Otha Williams Thomajt, I.an- >«ipp* 
doj WHJ Tjfljvc.fl, Bascomville';.• Theo-
dure B. V,irnadore, .Great. J+'alls; Water 
Robert E. Vereeu, Great* Falls^-Ju4i : Aff«-r 
.Chester.; Marvin' Anlrew A b b ! taken 
Cherter; James Harold Whi te , Uhes- came 
te r ; <Brife Whjte, Catawba; Jojm C. e»t«;d 
Wilks. Leeds; Ldciu,s%"A^WjIliam*. by t | 
Lando; Jama's Erne*t--Wi!*<»n. Ches- Co. 
tor ; Hall Brown Workman. Cluster. Ji. 
' The following committees wer« ap^ 
pointed a t the, last meet ing ' to re-
port at. tbe 1917"meeting:-
'Foreign Miasiorti—J; L-. Brice, C. 
C. Edwards. T. Aj Wilks. 
- State Missions—J.'R. NUo're, H. 
fc. Turner. ,H. C, Thomas. 
Hime Mission.*—J. E^« f ine ry , "R . 
L. >:d*»ards. L. D. W)tfhert. 
Edttchtion—WyHr Edward,*; F. A-
Nunnery.' J. C . J o r d a n . ' 
- -Sunday Schools—J. M. Wise. S. 
IL Fer j ruson#J . H. Bolton. 
• "Aged Minister^—J- .Jl . "Roach,- J . 
C^ O'Donnell, J». W. Gregory. ' , . 
Orphanage"—J. W. &iil»op"..B,- D. 
•Jordan. V . F. Morton. U- ' -
"Baptist Hospital1—^. II. &tfrbrfr- ' 
duirhf J . M. Smith. C. E. Tenaant . 
Religious', I'eriodicpU-—F..'- . D. 
Well*? O. K. Wilson, L. F. Ke'istler. 
Woman's ' Work—Mr< ' NJ. R-
Xi^ro!«-v nam yesterday mbm-
tout tcn-. jWtj ' o ' t ldck. Harris 
'hc*tcr» coorTTy negro and ha«l 
mftfoyed as a farm laborer by 
II.-Xunnery." o^ ' the Great 
lection, and .had only bpen at 
m. the^la jn a few hours when 
iccident'. '^fcuyred.'. His foot 
• upper side o f - the dam-fn fo ' 
about-thirty-five* feet deep, 
falling int«t the" riiVr the ne-' 
is not seen again until he wa« 
out.' I t - is .uf f rmed that-' he 
ip under one of the barge* :Io-
it the dam' He was employed 
e F*4ske-Carter" Construction 
LU« Of Persons Callsd Into The 
Service Of Th . United S l a t . , Not 
Exempted pr. Discharged. 
Daniel Alfpfd, Great 'Fal ls ; Allen 
Atkinson. Lowryville; Jonah W. Ball, 
Great ,Fajl.<; .Newton Baxtrom.;'Chea-
ter; ' Edward Booker Bagby. Chester; 
William Thomas Barnes, Richburg; 
Iini -B»'nder, 'Cheater; Ulysees Bell. 
Great- Falls; John Elliott Blak*N 
Richburg; James Ernest Bigham; 
Chester; Bee Brawley, Chester: 
John. Calvin Brfce, Black.Uock'; CJar-
enee I'orter Bryant, 'Cheater;"Floyd 
Branch; Fort Lawn; Andrew Boyd. 
Chester; -^Willie Boulware. Leeds; 
John Buvhsnan, Chester; Edward 
Beets •  Burns. Richburg; Wdliam 
Pinkey Carpenter. . Rodman;. John 
Grover Caubje. Chester; Rhada l«ee 
Chalk, i.ee«is; Calvin * Chamber*. 
Cheijler; .Arthur Cherry. Catawba; 
W , Alvis Clark. Great Falls; Carl 
Ixive CIiiiton, Chester; Jame* .Cloud", 
Chester; Edd Colvin,'Rodman; John-
•in. Coivin, Chester; Joh^ Crtne, 
m* for discharge 
t hav>' been film! 
an was held re-
{l>e l?st day for 
le 'hoard will at* 
and exemption whi Mr . St M. Graves, qf Sharon, has 
accepted a position in the dry goods 
depar tment /a t Joseph Wy|ie '& 'Co. 
Mr.-Graves has already moved, his 





8. Durham, lit L. Ohituai 
Program 
kins. E. C.« 
Grea t . Falls; .ChalmT-r^ Crawford, 
Edgm »or; William .Cunnfngham. 
Foet Lawnf 'Dfvid^ Ernest Curty, 
Edgmoor; William Brown Ewing, 
Chester; Wardeil Featherstone, Phil-
adelphia, Penn.,, Stevie Young Fer-
(.•u-sM*. Bascomville; Clinton D«vid. 
Ferr<jfl. Chester; Belton-.Flbyd, Great 
Fallsr James Joseph Foster. Jr.,-
Chester; Joseph Alexander Pra te r . 
Chester; Robert Lee^ G'aston.. Chea* 
Jcr; Wilt Gaston, Fort Lawn; David 
'Cpodwip; Smitha T. O.; Will GraHam. 
J r . ' .Chester;" ('harlie Graves, G w i t 
Fa Hi: Coyt Green. Great Falls; ITer-
bert Gregory. Leed>; Dell HalKRich-
b u W ; Willie Hall? Ches te r ; /Wi l l i e 
Hull, Great Falls; Walker Hampton, 
Chester; Ulysbes Heath, BlfccWock; 
Frank liieklin.' Richburg; I Wilham 
Cloud Hicklin;.Richburg| James HH1.-
Catawba; Walter Ho<lge, .-Chester; 
John Holmes, Fort Lawn; Gordon 
Howell. Bullocks Creek; Ch*sS-H^ 
*^Tam, Great Falls;-. 'George Albert 
Tackson., Chester; 'Sam Jackson. 
Chester^ Alex Johnson. Comwell; 
Sam ^hiist 'on. Fort Lawn; John 
Craig Jones, Great Falls;. Robert 
llarley Jordan, 'Fort Lawn; Jefferson. 
S. Kcc, Chester; Ale;4nder George 
Kennedy,' Blaelcstark; DewiU KlutU. 
Chester; ^ James Yancey ,'LaGette. 
Fort, l^iwn; James A. U w w n Love, 
Lowryville; ^William Sumter" Minter, 
Chester; IA»VT>* Moore, Cheater;' 
Young. McCrorey, Richburg; J im 
McCrbrey, Chester; Clyde ^McNeil, 
Edj:mo*or; .Willi^ftt • MfNfncH, -Chea-
ter; Jim "Nunheryt Kdgmoor; Will 
Pauly. Chester-. .Torn Pcden,. Black-
stock; Jessie Owens Rice, ' G r y t 
•Falls; Sfdney. Carl Robinson. Edg-
•noor; William Li i^say^ tober ta , 
ChesU-r; Sidney L. Rodman, Rod-
man; Ozburae Thomas • Sanders, 
Chester; .VUliam R. Sanders. Chea-
V r : . James* & t t e r w h i t e , : Cheater; 
William. Smith;'-Chester; Arthur OtU 
'Smith," Great Falls; Lewis Speara, 
I.oFryvU14; .Tom Stevenson, Corn-
veil:-' James ' Stokes, CRester^ Wil-
i m m . T u r n e r . Chester ; -Gert ld Alex-
snder . Thomas, Edgmoor; ..Ernest 
Vance, .Jr.;*Chester; R W i r ^ r i g h t 
Wade. -Chester; G e o » < E . -Wade, 
Great Falls; Window Charlea Walk-
er., .Great Fal ls ; . George Walton, 
(ihester; W#tso'n^.Chester; 
Sidney'Y. Wejver , Rodman; John 
Wheeled. Great Palls; &>rrls»Whlt-
lock, Chbster; William Wilks, Chss-
:<-rRiehatd. Wilks, l ^wryv i lk ; Tom 
Vi lks ; lowryvil le; Sam Wilson, 
Chester; 'Will Woods, Chester; Rob-, 
eft Ellison Woodward, 'Chester; Dix-
on William Woodward, Chester. 
In A . wi-.h (*ie F:r-t Baptist 
church in' Chester on Tue'iday. "the 
25tk day uf September, 1!»17.' - the' 
<e!U|ions.t<i co'ntinua .three days.' *• • 
* Th# ehairmnn .of the committeei 
wlli pleafV have. , their report* pre-
ban-il and he ready tu repor t prompt-* 
'y. And as printing the minutes has. 
become', quite costly chairmen will 
"remember, hot. to write es»nys on'Uie 
different subject*. 
w . H . E l i W A R D S ; 
Clerk, for the Executive Commit-
t"e. Chester. S. C\ Aug. .11. 1017. 
i than^Vnd little 




th snap' and 
njuxy. Get 
MM. J- Mi . 
daughter, Anne, 
Jim of , r , la i l»c 
petifrncd. home^. 
Miss Mozelle Hood wili leave tiiis 
week - fo r Hjnderaonyille, N. C., to 
hundred 
From the Rock Hill Recor«{ we 
learn that Dr. W. W. Fennell, of 
that f i ty, has .Wd plans ifrawn and 
*ork slotted for "an, addition to -the 
Epnnell In f i rmary . 'The a«ltl»tion will 
contain 1-2 or more rooms. 
.. MK ^Watson^Bell." "whn ban , bean. 
1-nncaster N>ws f o r ' t h e past% efght 
months^,hat nccepted a position' with 
thp Spartanburg Journal-as editor. ' 
Wednesday. August . 15. lfl?t" du.V 
for payment of water rent*. 
For LasJln* .«;»d-Bost ^«vrfult*. use 
"Roger* Pa in t s Large- sto^k to select 
i r o m : Chester Hardware Co. -
' Mrs. J a n i e ' c o b h . wife of Charles 
dV. Cbbb. d i ed . a t Her home In Rock 
Hill." Saturday morning., Mrs.' Cobty 
had - a^nurfibei1 ,of fr iends anil ac-
nuaintances in .Clfester county {who 
will rtgfet to learn^of h^r death, -
The m.«ny, Chester friends oNMr. 
Malcolm L. Marion. wi« J»e p l c W l 
to Jeflrn t ha t hi' has UW'n -eofcwiv 
rfione«lI y * a ^ n » t » m K n r t h e infantry^ 
Messrs. Joseph L.- Bigham -and 
Robejt 6. Johnson. 'both of Chestey. 
Fort McPhcreon, "Cu-. have be 
missibned as second-HeutenVntr.%- • 
Our prfce* on Paints are. lejw anil 
Quality of the Best. .Chester Hard-
Mr. Joseph 'Sheink, of Georgetown, 
spent*Sunday in the city.as the'gu?»t 
of Mrs. H>S, Heyman and family; 
Mrs. 'W. D.' B^wlcy, of Anderson, 
s e x p e c t ^ in the ci ty ' this week to 
visit* hfiY da'ughtW, Mr?. Sam - W. 
Kluttx. < ^ 0 ' 
Greatly^/Reduced prices on sum-
mer fofiuvear a t T h e ' S. M. Jones 
fABLEAUX. 
- The following is the • list of tab-
m Mn S. E. Mc F u l l en's lawn at 
141 West En.h This patriotic enter-
Uinment is to be presented for" the 
iyustratTng tlx- various 
branches of Reds Cross activity, tu-
lift ing' increased interest inr-this ;no-
hle .organization., and familiarizing, 
'.-be public with some of i ts ' objects 
i tvl 'purfiosesf anih the small admis-
sion fe« of 36 and\ i r , ernls -will be 
• charged.. The p r o g r ^ ^ o l l o w s : 
1. ."Ravages of WaTf?-
. i . ' Kaiie'r* and /ue lg ium. . "How 
Can t 'Fight the World- w)th You 
Alway^ I'riderfoti*?"—Misses- Mary 
McLauchlin. Dr. .W; L. Davidson. 
2. "The -French' HnrveatVr— 
' Misses . Jplla 'Phillips and -.Jane 
! Whitlock. -y • • 
'_ 3. Where lleroev Lie'- Slumber-
ing"—M's*ej» Virginia-Lewis, Su-
dfe Corrjwejf, EUzifbeth Clowney; 
'Sarah Gaston. Marjr Lillian Lati-
Mrs.' Sumter Williams and little 
n,s Sumter, Jr . , who have been on 
Wait to. r i j a t ives in the city lef t 
day for theirWairie in Orangeburg. 
The.following young men. ' . f r o m 
.Chester have been chosen to attend. 
tln-_ -second Officers' Reserve Corps 
training camp at Fort Oglethorpe, 
^Ga., beginning Au»?u't 27th. Th^ 
second (raining camp 'Will* close No-
vember 24th. .The list follows:-W. S. 
Bartield, John McLure, Jam^s S.* 
%McK«ofrn, John L. .'McLean, Rhoda 
W. .Wade and .Thomas' H /Whi te , J r . 
png«". S<M. Jdiies Co. . 
; Mr. W..D. Bewley, of Anderson, 
.spent Friday night-.-in *il»e city -Vrith 
his daughter,. Mrs. Sam rW. Klutt; . 
Mr?. Ws*\. Jones, of J*acksonviJle. 
F la . . is the g^est 'of Mr»..J.-L. .W'U-
lisms. on York stfeeU 
All 'Straw Hats 'a t hajfoprice. The 
S.'*M. JonM fco. tf. • 
Sir. S. N. Porten o p e r a t e at lhe . 
-Seaboitrd passenger slatlon^who" re-
cently enlinterf iA the radio telegraph' 
Jiervice of thtf ^army, l e f t Satuplay 
for'Charlestonf where he repor^i-for . 
duty, / . ' ^ 
Store For.: Rent—By' September 
1st. Fonnerly occupied by Saul 
Baer batwperi. Joneif ClotWhig" store 
and, TrakasV Candy 'store/ Apply to 
> i s a II, E. Hpyman" V31 York atfeel. 
4T. 7-31. 
* . -MW/r tu l . " Hardin arfd children 
s y e n t a tew'day» in Cheraw the past 
'.VtwkfAfipy we'r\t over to-attend the 
marriage- of Mrs. .-Hardin's jilster, 
Eiisc Wannamaker and Mr. 
George-Onge. Jr: , 'which took place 
.at Cheraw Sunday.- - . J 
GreKtly.' Reduced prices on .•um-M 
mer footw^ar.^at The ; S. M-' Jones. 
" Mrs. A. G. "Brice:aAd idster. Mrs. 
Ji. O: Pogue leave^today for Maided^ 
•N^C..to visit My*, p. M. Spratt , J r . 
' First, clajis military t ra ining, and 
instruction "is; to be . ' inst i tuted ' ,at 
Wpf fo rd college, *- Sp'artanburg, f o r 
jhe . coining jfiwr," Acchrding to;;a 
Statement made; recently by Dr. H. 
N. Snyder,"presldsnt of thev college. 
A- competent commabdnnt will ' b e 
'secured* and the boy»'will have *»ni-
forms. The hame' of the cpmmabd. 
•ant" haS . npt .been v given, and the 
tpocifications for the, linifbrms .as to 
color, e t c , have not yVt/been ^made 
II. " 'Joan of ;Ar».''—rMijts KatV-r-
. . ine Love. • •. 
III. "The Making of Old Glory"— 
Mrs- Mar>- Patterson. 
1-V.' , lUije|^ Sam to-the Rescue." -A 
. r . T h e WeloorpeAMiss Sarah. 
fRpr ," Messrs. Paul Hemphill and 
•W>h l iardip. 
. 2. "The Girl"! Lef t Behind 
Me'V—Miss Thyo Hood, Mr . Clyde 
Carter. — ' • 
" 3. "^hree Branches of the'Serv-
.ice'i^-Miss" I./>ui«e Mcl-auchlin. 
; Mr. A. L. - GastjJn. ' Mr. Hoyd 
. White. ' > 
'4'. . " T h e - D e f e n ^ r a jaS' Belgium" 
—Mrs." Sir S-. Lewla. Mrs. Robert 
A bell,- Sfisses Louiae Carter, Mar-
ga re t Whitej 'aritl.Mary Beaty. 
, Mrs/J , - Steele Caldwell. / . 
. If- l t> Anything ii> Paints, t^jen we 
have it'. <Jhf»ter Hardware. Co. 
' " N o t i e e ^ r M r . W. A' filixtard, 
Southprr^ Sales Manager for the De-
t ro i t . V*apoV: Oil'Gook. Stove Will be 
> t Chester Hardware Co; Thui^day, 
jAug. loth, and .will- 'demonstrate to 
you the- superior- quajitiee o t the' 
"Detroit Vapor^ Oil cook stove. You 
rhould a^e them and*be convinced^" 
J . L..«Sanders.' **rho ( o r ' t h e past 
feyr ] years ha« b e e n ' the efficient 
Special . Agent of the . Charleston 
"Branch .of th>* Southern Railwav 
with headquarters -in this city, has 
resigned his w i t i o n to-'Uke u|i;one 
with thtf 'DirdawaV C«intracUorv Co., 
«t Brldgewate.fr N.' 'C.; and' will leaye 
'about the -1st of the-month , to take' 
pp his new.~Work._Mra. Sanders and 
the children . will- go' later>-RqcW 
IJHI Record. ' i " -
_ _Have F o r S a l e . • the • /olklWing 
•cViipmcn.t: -One far r iers Fnvoriee 
grain drill; * one ^hatUnooga re-, 
verslblc disc plow; one- ChatUnooga 
disc yioWr. Theae a r e all .second hand 
but In' good condition. WHI be glad 
to show any of these to any One in# 
te'rested and w.'lf Veil* them at 'bar-
gain pricea. M'#. R. A^ Love. * pd. i 
. ^ s s e s CeVste/ George - and Sarah 
List Of Person^ Exempted Or Dis-
charfed From The SerelcTs Of 'The ' 
Ua'ited-States. • 
Fr*nlTSCraJt~Adanis,"Ch«|ter;John 
Adamn,. Great Falla; Luther Allen, 
Chester; FranltWcsley- Anderson, 
Chester.; Ernest 'Baker, 'Great F a l b ; 
Sam'Banks; Smithy T. 0 . ; Eujfene 
A. Bankhead,. Richburg; James Wil-
liam Barnra. Chester^ Willie Beam 
Chester; ' i ames PauljBigham, Cbe»-
According to present plans the 
young wetf.selected in Chester coun* 
ty fo r ' the Nat ion^ Army will go in 
training at-Camp Jackson,' near Col-
imbin. . Unless present plana are 
.Changed about 75 men ^ 1 leavr 
-Chester about»September f i f th , for 
the. c a n t o n m e n t . ' I t la now stated 
that the rahiiC near Columbia, wjll be 
ready for approximately t^n theus-
•arid men on-Septembef firat. While 
Chester county's <10ota U'227 men," 
they will not all be calle.l for duty 
on t ^ _ v m e . d ! i y . . T h V T i f i t crfl| will 
be for. .approximately nhjj-thlrd of 
Chester'*, quota -aittkifcv h* probable 
that ' the-farthers, ^bo .have bekn'se-
1M;ted. in the firat quota, wiH be 
-jiljf4 last. -This doea not mean that-
<bV will Ve the. last., ealled for the 
army but . means ' that ,the>\will be 
the last called oi" the first S27 men' 
•elected .from th? county.. By}leaving 
ihe farmers until the' laat the/govern: 
V e n t state* this step will asaisj them' 
in ' the ' handling of t&eir ecops.. 
John Rice Broom. Ricl^»urg, Furman 
•f town. Chester; Tote Brown, La nil o;' 
Clarence Buchanan, Chester; ,-iohn 
•StJele G a l d w e ^ C h e s t e r ; T>r.« John 
C. Caldwell,-Rodman; John Cfldwell 
Rodman; Sam Chalk. Leeds;v.Com-
modore . C . \ Clack, Chester; .Fraiik 
.Cloud/For^ 'Lawn; Lee Cousar, Fort 
La.wn; Burria Octavioua Cornwell, 
Leeds; Will Crawford, CbestJrTFlH-
mus "Crosby, Le«Tds;/Sam Davisi 
Chester; DeGraffenreid. Cornwelli 
John Danton, Chester^ Henry 
Lure DeVaga, Cheste | ; Julias Glov-
er Duncan, Great falls. Herod 
Dunoyant. . Union; Jfm Dye, Baa-
comvllle; Dock Reams Farthing, 
Cheater; ;Henry - Huggin* Gregory, 
Pe r th 'Rocfce'r, Swings, 
prices that will interest yo 
. Mrs- C. A. Curler was « 
No. 1—167. No. 7 — 
No. 2 ^ - .1, No. . 8—I 
No, 3—157 NV. ' 9— 
• N j ; . f — IBS. No. 10— 
Settees, Shades a»d Hammocks 
ou. Coupons given with all cash p 
awarded Silverware ia. Piano Con 
-1§9 No. 13— ,11 No'. I! 
-l'66 No. ' 1*—} 15 No. 2i 
22^ No*.. 16—IG8 Not > 













Sale from Tfiursday August 16th, 1917 up to and intfuding 
-Saturday, Sept. 1st 1917. After Sept. New Fall Prices prevail. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
*of (his 
"Mrs.-* Will Simpson, of .Birgifng' 
ham, Ala., is the iruest. of relatives 
ln_>h* city. v<-_ 
. Wanted—iJiuIy clerk ./or^Jewe-Iry 
Store,, must not be afra id 'of . -work. 
Answer own . hand writing: Box 335; 
Chester, S C. -
, ' - Mrs, felfa Walker 1* visiting "her 
daughter, Mrs. Helen ' Smith, of 
Cl. r rcnvi l lc . 
W M W Y C W K H . ' oi;r»ncl hoy.) 
• Apply to-The S. M.-)vncfc Co. . 
M i « Jul in- Purt>< M l S . tu rd»^ 
for Ausu»U, .G.„ to vi»!t thf f .mUirt 
of MpMn.' Fred . n i ('h.rlip.j-WoocL 
If You H . t . ' n n y > n u l f i ' l « j . l b 
• u , . T h , S. M . ; J o 3 , . Co. , 
Mr«" Biber, of Sp«rt«obur)[.rw5io 
lias been ' i n . gora t of r t U t i w , ' 
' .the cfiy. T.-tufncd ro. hr.r bomt 
« * Saturday l . . . 
Are You Build-
ing A Home? 
Or Perhaps You Wish to 
BEAUTIFY 




For Inside Finishes. 
Just the thing to bring out and complete 
the Architectural Designs. Ask for a Color 
Card, and let us Figure with you before you 
place your order. 





Extra big reduction until Septem^X 
ber-on all Summer Low Cut Slip-
pers especially for boys and, girls. 
Buy them now . to start to school 
with. ^ Also on ladies and Mens 
Slippery, ~ Straw Hats and other 
^ * " ,;v r •; - /r » h 
summer goods. 
Klutte Department Store 
•* "On The Hill" 
; 4 0—-1M 
" o  16 i M—1I6O 
No. 10-1-170 'No. 22— 79 
No. -^7—• B4 ' No: 23— *0 
N 2 No. 24—131 
2 6 — u ; 
C- Smith ww awarded the >ri«* August H i 
LOWRASTCE BROS. 
, Undertaiwr* and Licensed. Embalmers 
'i Store 
The motion Picture of the hour see the wild enthusiasm that greets our boys "Somewhere In France, 
Also presenting the two popular co-stars, Harold Lockwood an J May Allison In 
"P1DGON ISLAND" 
From Harold MacGrath's Famous Novel 
Dreamland Theatre Thursday, One Day Only. 
ADMISSION CHILDREN 10c ADULT3 15c 
the courage to undertake. the difficul-
ties of iu development it'iroes^ith-
out saying that we are simply 'wait-
ing that *aleht by letting it remain 
undeveloped. We may peVhfps reach 
•a certain decree of success through 
other lines of endeavor! but it is only 
TeasonatjJe to suppose that our sue' 
ceM would be greater and more 
easily and pleasantlyaccompjished if 
we couraceously an<T Earnestly .de-
«!oped the best' oC which w^ were 
"Capable. We must find, our place in 
1fe if. we hope .to make good, and 
:hc T>usin>.« 'of- making good/ we 
oust * not forget; carries'with jt a 
moral obHjration far in excess of the 
natcrial one. Success encourage* 
»nrf failure discourages, ' and 'the. 
•wan who is^  in. the best meirul coi* 
lition. aa a "rule, is likely to be murr 
tormally balanced and consequently 
»etter able to do his part advance 
"ng the general welfare. The"sb<xM^ 
hat counts for anything is' neV*r 
•elfish; h diffuses a cerUin happy 
tnd benign influence of Iu own up-
»n others, while the material possi-
bilities at its command irt Ijraitleas. 
To plod along unceasingly one 
ine of endeavor which bring*/with 
1 n o t . *T'n tl>* rewards which plea*-
•nt occupation produces is one of 
he multitude of those'unavoidable 
rairediea which honeycomb life. And 
vet, reasons tells us that such con-
litfam can be overcome if we malt, 
in honct^ effort to item the tide of 
»a.ta*e which r i m day 4,'ctr day 
•n.all part. of the worlds 
ROUND TRIP "EXCURSION^FARES 
. VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. 
FROM Children Cry for Fletcher's 
Atlanta, / U . 99.90. 
A?c»uiu National". Baptist Con-
vention (Coloredh tJckeJa' on jwle 
September 2, 3, 4 and for trains 
scheduled to- arrivp Atla'nta before 
noon Sepetmber. 5, fin?l limit re: 
turning September 14, 1017, 
Bo»ion, M«»«. $31.00. 
Account Grand Army of .the Re-
publfr^ickets on sale A\iRU.it 1G. 
1 7 v r ' t h * i n*' re*ur,»'n»f 
August 3fl. l f i lJ-
) Buffalo, Y. $35.20. 
Account Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, tickets on sale August 10. 
.11 h>»d 12 with final limit returning 
August 
o, $31.90. 
AccourfrFTlks of. tnO^orld (T. B 
1V-Q. K.», colored, ticketa on sal»* 
August, 25. 26 and 27 with, final 
limit returning September 9, 1i>17. 
Chattanooga; TOM. $14.80 
. Account Negro- National Business 
Leagj^. tickets on sal« Attgust # 13 
and 14 with final Jimit returning 
-August. 20. 1917. 
Jn A* astern. North cWoifria there 
ia-': n 'section of .count>\known the 
world over on account oft the won-
derful scenery, fine dim arte.-and the 
I'Teve.r accommodating J mountain 
people. They have pr.»vid)<d nice ho-
tels apd boarding houses, ohd almosV 
i'very farm. home has thrfrflTKopen 
its doors to \he people *^*S^P4ow 
lands at rates that are so low ali»o*j 
any one'can afford to 'spend a/ few* 
days or a few weeks among/thfse 
kind hearted mountain• peopli/f 7 
Rock, and is reached eitherjJy-wajT 
of Rutherfordton, over the^aboard 
"Air. Line, or HemK-rsonvUtt, over th-
Southern RaiIro£iL_i><*m Asheville 
orve'|can mak^tfie-trip. Out it is long-
er.'A great /nany editor/ have gone 
to view .the wonders of this section, 
and briefly quote from long articles 
written by the .ditora appearing in 
a few of the" many articles written 
about this section! - »• 
RaUigh N»«. And Ob.krver:— 
"Here, with lofty mountains on each 
.land, 'and the m6lit. , picturesque 
Hjenery eant of thV Rockies, we, V 
party, of editors, havejiwt t.) see for 
ourselves and tell 'the. w<jrld_ some-
thing of ihe ' H -raiideur and sub-
Hut# 
"Cashier Palmetto Hat.CMS 
Iros ftalmt 
•es. Carolina Nat. OMR 
•rjifUu. 
IbstorFirst Baptist Church 
Pre A V*n Mttre Furnituf^Qt 
•Pcity clerk A Treasurer 
Coirncitnian 
' IF YOU 
t troubled with dandruff, itching' 
lip. and your hair coming oat. we 
lave Always Bought 
HAIR TONIC 
on our guarantee that it'will gii 
you relief and iaCsfaetion or m 
ney' refunded. Sold only by us, 51 
and $1.00. . 
Skaidar Drag Co., Chaster S. C. 
E S M E R A L D A 
Situated in the Garden Spot of • 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 
SPEND YOUR VACATION THERE 
MANY NATURAL WONDERS 
Including • 
The Famous Chjmney Rock, 300 ft . high 
Bottomless Pools Beautiful Water Fall* 
"RIGHT OUT IN THE MOUNTAINS" 
Reached via Hendersonville, N. C. 
Leaflets at News Office ' 
. ^or address , . ;s:' * 
ESMERALDA INN; ' BAT CAVE, N. C. ' 
The Men WW Sjgnqd 'the Declara-
tion of Independent^ '• 
were plain men who Relieved in plain 
living. . ; 
Bread was" their cHjeif food ahd they 
were rugged, vigorous men. 
Bread Ls good for you. 
CATAWBA BREAD ^ 
contains all the strength and energy of 
the grain in palatable and .-digestible 
form. • ._ y 
I fs the best bread you ever tasted. / 
Puy a loaf today. 
, Citawoi Stsam B i'< jry & 
J: A: BARRON 
v l U a U W a^d- Eobalm., 
Saccniar I , Child. * Bi 
l l». CkMtir, 
tall on or write T. A. McGalre, 
Cbeiter, S^C. K. R D. S. 2T, pd. 
ECZEMA REMEo V 
Sold 
Teller. 
* *«aHn"< far Eczema. 
SsM-Bptim, -and similar af. 
rff the-.kin and icalp. Said 
ui, SOc and $1.00: ' » 
•r Drac C^. Clmtn; S.-C. 
Diirinf _the Summer month* 
^wUL offer ap^cUtl p n c e a on\ I repair work. 
Oi«r abopt ia modern a n d up-
S f * * i n •«"*> ' par t icular . 
J a t e d in t h e l t l r of (lie Val-
